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S H A H  WE NOT USE 
THE COUNTY CRAOER?

CHURCH'OF CHRIST 
HAS NEW PASTOR

AAAKES
431 MILE CALL

The question of usinR county 
achinery to do terracinir work 
ith has come up before us. The 

ounty requires a certain num
ber of farms in a jriven locality 
to be terrac€*d before they will 
move the machinery. This looks 
sensible and wise, but there are 
two sides to it.
j  The Hermleijrh farmers need 
TviracinR, and it is considered 
b\ the county a paying invest
ment to terrace them: but our 
farmers are not a wake to thi.** 
forward movement. A few years 
ago our farmers didn’t believe it 
would pay to run rows on the 
water level untill last year there 

ere some demonstrations of it. 
e fields whk-h had rows on 

e water level productKl as high 
fcs 30 per cent more than tho.>5e 
jrot pul on the water level. This 
t ’oiivinced our men. This ar 
1̂ 1 1^ 1 cei t f o ir f rmers are 
m.rnirg their rows on tiie water 
^v e l. This demonstration paid 

jR ig . didn’t It?
^  ■'I'erracing will mean even more 

to our farms than mere leveling 
of rows w ill mean to (hem. If 
this is true, why not demonstrate 
terracing? We are paying to 
have farms in other parts of the 
county terra.*ed, and we are <ti 
titled to have the county to do 
y /'a t terracing there^  to be 

ne here. The vojtmy terrac
ing machinery should come here 
at the county’s expense and 
ynake these demonstrations. Let 

8 get ready for them.
Those who would be interest- 

d to have terracing done will 
I* ase report to the Herald office 
r».

The Church of Christ has cal- 
lea the young Elder Morris of 
Abilene as their new pastor, j 
The young Morris, is a member,' 
of the .\. C. C. Faculty, one of I 
the leading church schools in the| 
state today.  ̂ >

The Church of Christ brethren 
now have one of the strongest' 
constructed .churjh buildings in 
town, but they are planning the 
construction of a thouroughly i 
modern plant some time in th e ' 
ncarfuture, it is understood.

Morris will fill his apointment 
here on the .3rd. Lonl’s Day in 
each month.

IM

Dr. Ernest Ward, son of our 
own Dr. and Mrs. Ward, an 
armv surgeon, was called a dis
tance of 431 miles to See a patient 
two weeks ago. The flying i 
surgeon made the trip in only a | 
few hours. j
Inasmuch as this is the parent

al home of the young Dr. W ard,' 
it will be of interest to our read-j 
ers to know that he "practicing 
medicine in the air.’’

LEAOUE PROGRAilA
Subject— Why is l!hristianity 
The Onlv Sufficient Religion? 
Lead* r —Opal Gleastine.
Song.
Scripture Reading —Acts 4: 8-12 
John 3: Ifi; 10; 1-18.
Prayer.
Leaders Intnxluction.
1. The Value in Non-Chri.stian 
Religion — Verda Coston.
2. The Supremacy of Christ — 
Farris Stevenson.
3 Our Privilege of Sharing Christ 
— Vance Clift.
4. Have Any Other Religion Any 
thing to Share With Us? —Hal- 
lie Rea.
League Henedictipn.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: Missionary Meeting — 
Adoniram Judson.
Song.
Prayer.
Ijeader —Verdell Glea.stine. 
Introduction —By I>eader.
1. Te.stimonv of Distinguished 
Son -By Valine l>»ech
2. Adoniram Judson’s Early 
Years—Faye .4dams.
3. College Career—Ga.' enelle Me 
Millan.
4. Conversion and Baptism—Eliz 
abeth Neimyer.
5. Following the Star— Thurman 
Leech.
6. Studies New Te.stament —Mrs. 
Chas. Adams.
7. Bible Call To Baptists -Chloe- 
delle McMillan.
8. Work in Burna -Edith Steven
son.
9. Trials and Disappointments -  
Edward Stevenson.

ilO. In America Again-Naida 
Gleastine.

TEEN ISTN IS DEAR if
♦

ion, son of Jeff and .Mrs 
»n of Loraine, quitely pas.sed 
I’av and A as buried the 14th. 
kough for many years, Leon 
IS a devoted Christian and 

pssed a cheerful an(f*7levoted 
lisposition, manifesting the 
|rit of Him who .said: "I am 

way the truth and the lifi*.’’ 
pray that the spirit of the 

ly One ahall comfort the be-

sweelly cared for him dur 
his affliction. '

[he funeral services were 
I in the Pleasant Ridge Bap- 

^Church and the body laid to 
I in the Lone Wolf cemetery. 

—Rev. C. E. Leslie.

SIG N E D :
[l^ennnnt Service Station,’ / McQuaid Grocery,]

W^W. Early Station, ^   ̂ ilarkins Grocery,]
Hermleigh Phafrnsp^,
T. W. Windle,' Etheredge and Son, Mobley’s Barber shop, 

[City Cafe, King Eagle Garage, Hooper’s Feed Store 
Higginbotham bartlett Lumber, Chandler’s Blacksmith.

Free, Free, Free!!
For the mutual pleasure all, big, little; 
old and young, our business ate mak
ing possible a FREE Picture Show 
given at tne “Dixie” 'Fheatre every 
Saturday afternoon. Each business 
named below will give compliment
ary tickets, at their discretion.

To decrease assembly room 
whispering is a very difficult 
problem. When a student enters 
the assembly room he, or she, 
usually has some particular per
son picked out that they wish to 
sit by. Often times they have 
something "to tell" one another. 
a*'d will naturally take advan
tage of the opportunity: especial 
ly when the teacher or chaperon 
is busy helping entertain.

If an uninteresting speaker 
is making a talk to the assembly 
the students will become uninter 
ested and begin whispering to 
one another without realiaing 
the effect upon the reputation 
and worth of the sch(X)l to visi
tors. There is nothing that a 
vi.sitor will notice quicker thart 
whispering in the assembly room 
Every person present should 
think of this.

Each person in the assembly 
room snould feel it his, or her, 
duty to be attentive, and not 
wnisper. Even though you, your
self, are not interested in the 
program, give the ones that are 
interested a chance to hear and 
understand what is going on. 
If you are sitting near someone 
you w’ish to talk to, try to wait 
untill the assembly is dismissed. 
In the first place, it is ill-man
ners to whisper in public gather
ings of any kind. Second, it 
keeps the interested listeners 
from getting the full benefit of 
the talk, or whatever the enter
tainment may consist of. Third, 
the speaker, singer, pianist, or 
actor cannot do his best when 
monotonous sounds are contin
ually buzzing in his ears. There 
fore, when we are in an assemly 
room, let each of us remember 
"the effect of whispering. 
—Agnes Early.

ENTERTAINS WITH MUSIC
The singing at Mr. A. A. 

McMillan home last Sunday even 
ing was greatly enjoyed by all. 
The leaders responded readily 
and‘ Others joined them in a 
most beautiful song, senrice. 
Miss Oilie Coston favored the

while MissM Alta- Kemp, Doro- 
'tSSFQtfiliiei aiid Zoeleta Mobley 
rendered some special music, 
and I must say a most pleasant 

[evening was enjoyed evm  by 
I the listeners.
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THE HERMLEIGH HERALD
R. S^ORMAN, EUITUR NEWS Mr. B. Y H**a has Iw.-en down 

with rhfumatisrn sincv th«* first 
■ of th«* > ear.

The Herald i.s .slowly recoi 
inif from the Ihi. and is lies 
ninff to- ‘jtri»w-:i-Uule.’ __

Published every Thursday at 
Hermleigh. Scurry County, 
Texas.
Sub.scription price $1.50.

Eiitered at the postofficc in 
HermleiKh, Texas, as .second 
cla.ss mail matter, accordinpr U> 
Act of Congre.ss. March 8. 1897.

NT THE CHHRCHES HERE

Last Sunday was sinjfiniir <iay| 
here, had a real jrood crowd with 
lots of vistors from Hermleijrh, 
Roscoe, Swt'etwater, and other, 
points. Glad to have .so many 
vistors. we cordially invite them 
bac k,

Mr. and Mr.s. Nix visit«*d with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Cummings Sunday I 

Mrs. Allie Ammon.s and little'

son spent Thursday with .Mrs. 
; Elsie Stahl.

Mr. and .Mrs. Suddat^ and 
Notwithstandinjf two of our Miss .Marie ( a.skev were shop- 

local pastors were out of town,'

T ailored (dorhes Look &torof th
Jagazine, irBe.sr aiul W ear I.on^er r u “ p̂i
jk ople will c

Cleaning aiul Pressing (jiven
s p K c i . A L  r i o N ̂ *

Werner’s Tailor Sho|
pers in Loraine Saturday

Mr. Narrei went to .Abilene

Sunday to set* his brother who 
ha.« recently i^ndergone an o|H-r- 
ation.

Mr. Daniel who has LK*»‘n ill 
for some time is not doing well 
at this wraing.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Suddath and .Mis.s 
.Maxine Lummings were dmnet 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Ca.'ke\ 
Sunday.

we had a big church day here 
Sunday. Judging from the 
Urge number of cars at the 
Church of Chri.st, they had a fine 
morning service. Rev. Hud.'on 
and IvPslie were out of town,-but 
their Sunday schools went in 
good way. Leslie refs rts ^ great 
day at Palava.

The Rev. Parka, Central Bap
tist pastor, occupied his pulpit 
here at both the morning and 
evening service hours. In his 
evening sermon-address he said:
"Peoiile need to learn to enjov 
poverty.” If the Rev. Parks is 
enthusiastic in his doing, and if 
he thinks people might learn the 
“peculiar art" of ‘learning to en 
joy poverty.’ the editor is ready 
to engage him for a hard effort 
in such a much needed revival 
here. | ‘'I*"- Kemp and family vis

“ Learning to enjoy poverty,” j ite'd wiin .Vlr. and .Mr.s, vValU i 
just think of it. If we folk o er i Kemp bunuay. 
here could W rn the ‘sacred art' 1
of “ learning to love povertv’T Mr. and Mrs. J. A. i>ennm 
w hat a happy people we should were shoppers in Roscoe VSed- 
be! We have an aboundance of nesuay.
“poverty” here and if w'e could ,
utilize it as Parks outlined, our I ®
community would be a ‘paradise’ i Mr. Norman at tne Herald of

Mrs. Dr. Walters of Snyder 
w’as a week-end vistur with her 
sister, Mrs. Elsie biahl.

Mr. D. P. Ammons was in iios- 
coe Thursday on bu.sine.ss.

NOW'. rnKRi'; J r is, r \\a d v .

\ \  e ^ladK join w ifli t h e  o th e r  hiisine<s 
coiKeriis of t own  in w e l i inning tl ie Satiir- 
■ la\ af ter inxpi  sliow here ,  and wHI j;i\ e one 
t i cket  L R l ' K  wi th  every .Sl.‘.bll purchase.

W'e carry a full l ine i>f toilet  .irtic s. ci- 
j ; i r , e t c .  Special a t t en t ion  i;iven t o  prcr  
Mf ipt ion filling. Oiir  fo inra in  s e r \ i ce  i'  tlie 
very l>est.

"The Cash Store ”

Parks is to peach on the sub-ifice will receive your orders for 
ject of “How to have a good * baby chicks, and your eggs for 
time,” when he comes again the'custom hatching. See him there 
first Sunday in March. If he —Sweetwater Hatchery.
thinks it posLuble fur “po< r be
nighted creatures” to ‘enjoy pov- 
ery,’ we can easily see how he 
can handle the subject of “how 
to have a good time.”

Messrs Rector, Has.sel, and J. j 
W. Adams left Saturday for Me-, 
Camev. They will be gone for 
some time.

Mr. A. W. Adair of Inadalej 
vvas in town here W'ednesday.

Mr. J. E. Hlakey is the re
presentative of the Texas 
Electric Service Company 
in Hermleigh.

% -1

For any information about 
electric light -service call 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder. Tex
as. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home, Phone No. 312.

P R E T T Y  BABY CHICKS!

I

Eyes Scientificially Tested
• and

Glasses Fitted

The surest and best way to have the laying 
hens is to biiy chicks that already have 'the 

■laying bred into them. We select our eggs 
from the best flocks in the country.

We do custom hatching. See Mr. Norman 
at the Heald office for our service.

Are you s id in g  your'VThole chTRI'^ school? Tfiey'riiSyirave
some Eye Defect that causes them tb lag in their studies.% ♦

H. Ct. Towle 
V Snyder, Texas,

etcher y U h ick s
. ' ' . ' .r

Sweetwater HafcheTy

xt few ye 
s of the 
leir eyes oi 
they wer 
rida in n 
lunt of 1 
ich are n 
destinal 

dging thi 
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indioat 
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HKRMI.KICiH HHRALI)

E MllllOllfEII YEim 
COVJNCIOrEKIIS

H. McReymtld.s o'" ."̂ t. I.,oim8 
"\tor of the Missouri Parifie 
lag^zine. in a recent Texas ad. 

'ss .said:
"It is probable that 

“ople will come to Texas in the 
|ext few vears. The home seek- 
rs of the United State have 
*eir eves on Texas today, just 

they were on ('alifornia and 
>rida in recent years. The a- 

t>unt of home-.seekers tickets 
lich are now bein>r sold to Tex 

destinations, indicate this. 
^dtiinK that e.tch family will in- 
Hce five more familie,*. to come.

indications now are that 
par a million lasi^tle will cotr.e 
Texas this year."
This staiem«‘nt of indicated 
Ids, based on railway ticket 
lies. ’ is uuite encoura;rin»r to 

|'exa.s. more e.specially V\ est Te? - 
Our western counties are 

^tleriiiK the »rreatest induce-

m ;m , l i k t  a n a il, c a n  
nn lv  i»o as ta r  ;i>

Its tK*a(.l.

11.ird Wear Hardware.

We carry a full line of shelf
nlvvare. alumium ware, enam- Wi»re, tin ware, (galvanized 

are cookery, cutlery, the New 
e fection cool: stove, the J. C. 
ase implement, paints, gralvan- 
ed pipes and pipe fittinprs, har
es-, bolts and many other items 
at you neovl.

See if we have what .vou'w’aiit 
id ask for our prices before 
akinir '’our purchase.

Hijr^rinbotham-Bartlett
0 )mpany.
• I-Hermleigrh. ‘ Texas. 

Ev5j»yl în(r to build anythinpr ”

ment of all Texas counties at 
this time, and we may expect to 
jfet a lar(re per cent of tho.se 
home-seekers who are turned to
ward our (Treat .state. Scurry 
county. ofcours<*,ls the (rreatest 
county in West Texas, and we 
open our (rates to tho.se in other 
.states who are wise enou(fh to 
come to the "Lone Star State.”

Scurry county is in the "rhid- 
dle West-Texas." It is not too 
far to the north, it is not too far 
to the south: it is far enou(fh 
east, and is not too far west; we 
have plent.v„, of yood water, a 
(rood climate, the altitude beinpr 
hijrh enou(rh and not too hi(rh, 
we have the purest atmosphere; 
we have soils of all kind from 
the stron(rly fertle delta to the 
rich alluvial plains. The "black 
land divide” as it is called run- 
nin(T across the corner of the 
county, with Hermleiprh properly 
bx'aled as an agricultural center 
gives our part of tke county a 
sjilendid showing on the map of 
the county.

Agricultural development here 
lieing now only in its irffiir.cy 
we feel that development in our 
(lart of the county has just Iie- 
iTun, The magnitude of our op 
(H>rtunity here is just now teing 
seen. Our farmers are past the 
exp«*rim*'ntal stage in cotton 
farming and, while they have 
found it very profitable to grow 
cotton here, they haw discover
ed that It is wisdom to make a 
I velihoi d in the n'eantime. This 
IS thoroughly practical. Dairying 
rfnd poultry lieing very profitable

The recent efforts to make a 
"dairy slate" of Texa.-. ii> play
ing directly to our band. The 
West Texas cuuniits are the 
home of the cow. Leing the 
nume of the cow our country is 
especially titled-for oairying 
purpose.s.

We welcome the groiith of 
the "greau'si state iii lue Union 
Texas.*”

PRIN T SHOP FABLES

Joe l eech, who last .vear was 
one of our leading cotton grow-

Neal Farr is going to show the 
country how to grow turkeys

ers, is getting ready To produce | succesfully, as soon as he gets all 
more cotton next. '' , - ! necessary preparations made.

Pierce Pennant Gasoline
Kvery - n

S A T U R D A Y  SPE C IA L

18c
Gas, Oil. Tires. Tubes, and 

Accessories

Pefinant .Service Station
W holesale Gasoline and Kerosene Delivered

FRKK
Phone, 22. L .  M. Lewis, Prop.

l-iCt'

H<>)t Itd .v l W .liiic a N iia t ; .Miinl 
lliit> he iH f ii  S e t lliiK  K l iv  ly  IhS  
o rp lih li A xv lu iiit  N<)|h< !. l ie  JUKt 
•SIvHWU I l ia  l ’ H<H*i rMtIii . ' And
W ill ( lie  >> llliir (-lit Ilia T l in m i. leMvIng 
a W h iile i mid K li en S t iii r ii iK  Or- 
(in iinsT A KIlln . Ni HH!- TU^ K d llo f  U  
R ich  am i l♦«llI■|. g ive ii | l i i r n  '

Banking Efficiency

W c are here to serve you in 
our most useful capacity.

Council and financial assist
ance in all worthy causes.

First State Bank
11 mleigh. Texas

W I N G S !
S.\TCRDAY NK ;H T, FEBRARV 23rd.

WITH

CLARA BOW\

C H A R L E S (BUDDY) R O G G E R S  
RICHARD ARLEN, AND GARY COOPER

Ex u l t a n t , he swooped' down on the 
wrecked enemy plane. Boastfully he 

stooped to snatch its tattered insignia from 
the wing. And then he r'ecpiled in terror, 
lie  had shot down his best friend. A stirring 
story of love and friend«hip. An epic pic
ture of the American war “Ace” in France.

25c Admission. 50c

4 i

^  JJaramouut JJirturc

Dixie Theatre
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IMPROVING IRE SCHOOL
At the present time, we have 

a public school system at Herm* 
leigh, which should be well 
thought of. We have a fourteen 
and one half unit accredited 
high school, which less than five 
years ago was rated a very lit
tle better than a common, ordin
ary, rural school. Now we have 
a science laboratory that is said 
to be superior to any one in any 
public school in Scurry county. 
Our vocational training depart
ment is new and has not yet 
reached the standard, that the 
Ijest .schools have acquired, but 
in the course of three years we 
should have this department ac
credited, both in Manual Train
ing and Home Economics.

Every one in the radius of the 
Hermleigh school district can see 
why it has progressed and grown 
to what it is. It was the build- 

- ing of a new, modern, and con
venient building, the lengthen
ing the term to nine months, 
the employing of efficient and 
capable instructors, the adopting 
of a school system similiar to 
those of modern high schools, 
and the interest that the parents 
and teachers have taken in the 
school work.

And now we can make it a 
noticable place and also more at
tractive, if we will D 
street west of the buildi

GOOD eats, prompt service, 
and lowest pricvs at Ely’s.
QUALITY combined with low 
price at —E. J. Ely.

Supt. Mize of the German 
school was .seen through the

We will give a free Mcket to 
the Saturday Matinee \\ ith evi rv 

purchase. Ktherediie and
S<IM.

U illiam \ .  Wellman .shot dow 
.>̂ ?ven planes in the World war. 
Then he direc-ted “ Wings.”

We will give a free ticket tu 
the Saturday .Matin»*«'with every 

windshield of his car here Tues-'$i.(Ki purchase. \ \ . \\ . Early, 
day. Mr. Mize is rendering his

.1. M. Allen 
was set»n on 
Tuesday.

school community a great .service Dad Arph is sicK this w**ek

of west of towiJ 
the stnH'U I

• Hill Davis i.s home lor' 
days this week.

Earl Shepherd of Plea.sant 
Ridge, his father and mother, 
sister, and and a Miss Carter of 
school faculty, pa.ssed through 
town Sunday afU rntxm enroute 
to the Inadale singing. Earl is 
a fine young man and is an ex
cellent singer.

W'e will give* a free ticket to 
the Saturday Matinee with every 
$1.(X) purchase. —Chandler Black 
smith.

We will give a free ticket to 
the Saturday .Matinee with every 
$2.00 purchase— T. W'. Windle.

Trade where your money goes 
farthest— E. J. Ely

Mr. Sligh has opened a lunch 
counter in the building next to 
the Mobley Barber Shop.

“Jelly” Patterson has accepted 
a position as clerk in Ely grocery

Little J. L. Farga.'-on. Jr. . ha.s 
a "brand new” dog.

W e will give a free ticket to 
the Saturday Matinee with every 

lave the j 75c purchase Werner Tailor Shop.
mg, and I Karnes who was sick

at the end of the street last week, is up and is engaged
the highway erect a board that j baby chicks this
gives the rating of the school., are doing
How many people, would drive j,y,p says, 
by to see what we have? I _ _ _  _

“WHY GUESS? Peop
lewspi 

he r 
kred bKnow■̂ \Hlr Oualitv Foods!

\ \  c Sell the Best at the Lowest Price.]
\ .  IX

h resh \*e^etables. Staple and 
Fancy (irocenes and ('hoice Meats

iry, 
id thi

( a \ 'F N  F R F F !
Oju* ticket to tile .SanirtlaN Matinee 
witli each Cash purchase.

W h\ Pay .More W hen Harkins
“Sells for Less?

Harkins Grocery
and Market

—Dons McMillan.
---------o—

Locals
and

♦

♦ See Our Merchandise
YOUR trade appreciated 

everything guaranteed at Ely’s |
Mrs. B. Hamil was- a week

end visitor with home folks here 
last week. She and Mr.'Hamil 
are moving to Colorado where 
the latter will work with Tom 
Coker in his new grocery.
' Mr, A. P. Gannaway was a 
pleasant visitor in town last 
week.

L. Weems was among the 
Hermleigh shoppers Saturday.

Mr. John Bowen, one of the 
most Buccesful farmers of the 
county, was in town with a bale 
of cotton. Looks good, .Mr. 
Bowen, to have cotton this early 
in 'the year.

We will give a free ticket to 
the Saturday Matinee with every 
$2.00 purchase.—Powers Dry 
Goods.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. At^hley* 
are spending tonight vvith

Fluvanna.
The person who has my post 

augar will please return—:W. A. 
Louder.

IMPLEMENTS GROCERIES

Anything you netd in the latest 
improved Implement on the mar
ket, priced right.

W e offer for Saturday:
4lbs. M arket Raisins__  ____ 31c
.VI bars Swifts N aptha S o a p ...  .1^1.00

Collars, hames, traces, backband.s, 
check lines, bridles, hanie strings, 
breast straps, breast chains, bolts, 
clevises, wind mills, and

Everything You Need.

1 large can Votan Coffee 
with cup and saucer .. $1.^30

22Jj^;_CalumetJ)aking^__£o^

SJb^JC C Jiiakiti^lj^ow der^^

; •!<

48 lb. sack Magnolia flour, extra high 
patent, every sack guaranteed, $ 1 . 7 5 ill

FOR THE FARM AND KITCHEN

Hardware, Groceries, Implements


